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THANK YQ4JR FOR PURCHASING ROMSTAR'S RALLY BIKE*. 
Before ygLi la play, please read this i risGmcCitxi book lei carefully an-cS be tu re lo loH«?w the 

effect cip^iiny p noc ed y res. Keep (his i ns t rue * i cm book lei sale ior future reference. 
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7h*s official seal is your assurance that 
Njntendn ' has reviewed this producr and that 
it has met ogf standards for excellence m 
workmanship, reliability and entertainment 
value. Always look for ihrs- seal when buying 
§ames and accessories to ensure complete 
compaisbility wdh your Nintendo Entertain¬ 
ment System.^ 

I I 

Official 

Nintendo 

Seal of Quality 

II 

This game is Licensed by Nintendo® 

for play on the 

- 

RALLY BIKE1* and Romstar are trademark^ Of Romstar, incorporated. 

flOMSTARINC- 1990 
Minten do and Nintendo Entertainment System are re^tered trade 
marks of Nintendo of America Inc. 

Nintendo tecommends against using a ra#r projector tel^ifisiort wilh your NES as image 
retention on (he sCret-n ntay wtgf. 

FI ALLY BJKE STARTUP INSTRUCTIONS 

Insert the game cartridge into your M E 5, Tucn o n the power switch. You should have the title 

screen showing. 

Use the "Select1’ button* to change (he smell motorcycle between one and two players. 

Press "Start" lo begin (he game. 

MOTE: In two player mode, the players will be alternating gams play. The program wil switch 

to player 2 joystick automatically. 

Pm$g ,l&tart,r during tho game to pause the garm. 

PLAYER CONTROLS: 

ACCELERATOR 

BRAKE 
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RALLY BWE BONUS ITE MS 

1000 Bi-grade gasoline 

i won'? run out a& test) 
1000 Rants Boriu3 

GAME INSTRUCTIONS 

Ride your matoroyOlS in each rally. You musi quality in order to advance Eo the next 

tieftt. 

* AvchO other bikers and obstacles or you will crash. 

Helper Mglgroycte* 
Turboc ha * g e r Pick up items dropped by the helicopter frsr bonus scores and powers. 

* Make stme you gel gas along ihe way, or you wilt run out, 

Qualify to a good standing in order io be able to tune Lfp your bike for better 

equipment. 

« 

Invincibility 

(prevent accidents! 
r 

E*tra G a so: i n e 
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TUNE'UP SHOP PARTS 

M yam w*(i a race (place in nop ten)* you ye*the opton of upgrading your bike The5e are the 

items available, You can only choose one item per visit. 

ENGtNFS: 

Good w!>en quick engine response is needed. 

4 cycle type. 0-200 mph. Good tor tee tent] straight run. 

TIRES: 

Rain Fires. Non-skid 

Block Tinea. Used for off-mad driving. 

Used ter highway* at Hugh speed Slicks. 
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SECRET GAME HINTS’ 

* Know tee racing course welt, and make use ol it’s Features. Certain places can cause other 

racers to crash, tetlrng you go on lately. 

* Olher racers lend to s-werve in tronl of you here and mere. Make THEM crash; you'll pass 

them easily? 

* When you slop for gas, remember that S racers will have te pass you before you can go on. 

Balance gas and winning here. 

* Helper motorcycles will crash the otecr racers without any damage lo you or them. If you 

have helpers, then crash all you can1 

* Certain parts of the course have interesting cfoe Hen ga &. For example, on level 2, tee re is a 
jump neer the beginning right ever a blue truck, which then chases you, crashing: any mqlpr- 

Cycles in it’s pteh. Keep genng a? top speed, and lei the truck do all Ihe dirty work tor you! 

dust make sura you suddenly pull aside and stop when the lane gets clear, es ihe truck w*\\ 

speed up. and il may crash into you. 

Certain peris of the track may be paths, even though they will not look like rl.The boat dock *• 

in level 2 is a good example. Just do a lop speed run. 

* Make sure you have tee right tires, You need the Block Tires in the Phoenix rye in order to 

get top speed 

* The Turbo really increases your sj seed d urmg the run. Make good use ot it when you get it. It 

can mean the difference between Winning and losmg. 
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CAUTION DURING US& 

1. rf you play for long periods, take a 10 lo TS minute break every hour or SO. 

equipment is precision burlt. DO not use Or Store it under Conditions of 
extreme temperature, or subject it to rough handling or shock. Do not dis¬ 
assemble the unit. 

Do not touch the connectors or let them come into contact with wafer, as thps 
can cause malfunction. 

Do not clean ihe game pak with volatile solvents such as ttiPPinern benzene 
or alcohol. 

Slore the game pak in its protective case when net in use. 

2. 

4. 

5. 

6 

NOTES 
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ROMS TAR 90-DAY LIMITED WARRANTY: 

Romstar, Incorporated warrants to the origmai consumer purchaser that this Romstar 
game pak shalt be foee from defects in material and workmanship for a period of 90 
days from dale of purchase, if a defeel covered by this warranty occurs during this 
90-day period, Romstar will repair or replace the pak, a! its option, free of Charge, 

TO RECEIVE THIS WARRANTY SERVICE: 
Do not return you* defective game pak io the retailer, 
Notify the Romstar Consumer Products Service Department of the problem 
requiring warranty service by calling (213i 539-5233, Our Consumer Products 
Service Department is in operation from 8:30 a.m. lo 5:00 p.m. Pacific Time, 
Monday through Friday. 
Do not send you■ pak to Ftnrnstar before calling the Consumer Service Depart¬ 
ment. Any unauthorized pak returned to Romstar wiH no I be accepted. 
It the Romstar Service Representative is unable to solve the problem by phone, 
you will be provided with a Return Merchandise Authorization Number (RM A#), 
When you are returning your pah lo Romstar, please proceed as lolfows: 

- Obtain an RMA# from a Romstar Service Representative 
- Reference this RMA# on all correspondence, shipping documents and it 

must be ctearly visible on the outside of the package. 
- Be Sure that you* packagmg is at least 4 inches by 6 inches. Many shipping 

companies will not ship anting smaller, 
- Return your pak FREIGHT PREPAID AND iNSURED FOR LOSS OR 

DAMAGE, Use a shipping Company which wiH be able to provide a proof 

i. 
2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

of delivery in the event your return is lost in iransrt. Include a brief letter 
(referencing your RMA#} explaining the defect- You must include the 
following with your return: 

Complete Mailing Address 
ipping Address it different than mailing address 

* Day Time Phone Number 
* Dated Sales Receipt or Similar Proof of Purchase 
* Name and Address of the stone the pak was purchased 

- SEND YOUR RETURN TO: 
ROMSTAR, INCORPORATED 
CONSUMER PRODUCTS SERVICE DEPARTMENT 
DEPT. 112 
2285? LGCKNESS AVENUE 
TORRANCE, CA 9050! 

THIS WARRANTY SHALL NOT APPLY IF THE PAK HAS BEEN DAMAGED BY 
NEGLIGENCE, ACCIDENT, UNREASONABLE USE, MODIFICATIONS, TAMPER¬ 
ING, OR BY OTHER CAUSES UNRELATED TO DEFECTIVE MATERIALS OR 
WORKMANSHIP. 
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ROM STAR REPAIR / SERVICE AFTER; EXPIRATION OF WARRANTY’_ 
If ihe pak develops a problem requiring service after the 90-day warranty period, you 
may coritacl the Romstar Consumer Products- Service Department at (213) 539a 5283 
It the Romstar Service Ftapresentativs is unable 1o solve the problem by phone, you will 
be advised Of the approximate cost for Rom-star to repair or replace the pak end will be 
given a Return Merchandise Authorization Number .;rma# i. Reference yourRMA# or 
the outside packaging of the defecINe pak, on an correspondence, and on your snip¬ 
ping documents. 
Return the defective merchandise FREIGHT PREPAID AND INSURED FOR l OSS OR 
DAMAGE, to Homslar and enclose a money order payable to RQMSTAR. INC. For the 
cos! quoted lo you Please include ihe following with your reiurn" 

* RMA Number 

Mailrng Address 
Shipping Address (it drfferenl Ihan mailing address) 
Day Time Phone Number 

If after personal inspection, trie Ro rosier Service Represenlative determines the psk 
cannot be repaired, il will be returned and your payment refunded 

WARRANTY LIMITATIONS:.______ 
Any applicable implied warranted, including warranties of merchantability and fiiness 
lor a particular purpose, are hereby limited to ninety days trorn the date of purchase 
and are subject to the conditions sel forth herein, in no evenl shall Rum star be liable for 
consequential or incidental damages resulting from the breach of any express or 
implied warranties 
The provisions of the warranty are valid m the Uniled Slates only. Some states do no! 
allow limitations on how long an implied warranty fasts ot exclusion may no? apply to 
you- This warranty gives you specific legal rights, and you may a*SO have other righls 
which vary Irom state lo slate. 

#■ 
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PLAYER SUPPORT 

If yau ham my -qg«(iOn& n&girdng ycur RALLY UIKF® Game Rah pleas* led free lo contact your Player 
Suppflrl Department it 

(213) 539-5283 
* 

Please return your Free Subscription Card to nfomstar's Newsletter In the newsletter we wil 
update you on new gomes from Romstar, give hints and lip$ on Rdmstar games and 
njn contests. . 

1 

looK tor other ftometar games Loming soon from you- focal retailer 
f 
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